Northern Mozambique Food Security Cluster Response Update

2021 HRP KEY FACTS

People Targeted 750K
People Reached 965K

ACTIVE PARTNERS ***

17 Food 14 Livelihood

Food Assistance

965K People Reached

Cluster Totals June 2021

Food Assistance

965,203

FUNDING REQUIRED

$135.8 MILLION

Received: $65 M

Requirements: $135.8M (FTS)

Modality

65% In-kind
35% Voucher

TOTAL OF BENEFICIARIES REACHED BY LOCATION TYPE

TOTAL OF BENEFICIARIES REACHED BY ACTIVITIES

Note: For the month of June, Livelihood data is not reported.

For Interactive Dashboard visit: https://app.powerbi.com/view

https://fscluster.org/mozambique

Production date Sept 2021

Data sources: FSC/FSC Partners

Contact: ketankumar.trivedi@fscluster.org
https://fscluster.org/mozambique

The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on this map do not imply official endorsement or acceptance by the UN.

*** Active is defined as reported in previous 3 months
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